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Uainst the wrong that nteds resistance
For the right that needs assistance
Tor the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

J am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impuqn it who so list
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¬

of specified poriod will bo uharged
as If continued for ful term
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torial

¬

Department to Uilinnnri Norrlo
Uuslneas letters should ho addressed to
the Manaeer
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COOLER TALKS

Minister Cooper has besides din-

ing

¬

done a great deal of talking
during his free trip lo tho States
In San Diego a place which ovi

dontly became too email to bold
him some years ago he was inter-

viewed

¬

and did some very tall talk-

ing

¬

Ho was asked in regard to tho ob-

ject
¬

of Queen Liliuokalanis journey
to the States and is reported as

having answered as follows

Woll I dont know what she is

here for I am sure She was par-

doned
¬

the day beforo I left Hono-
lulu

¬

to come to tho United States
She was a bothersome question It
was hard for us to decide exactly
what to do But the pardon was is-

sued
¬

and from that time any rela-

tions
¬

between hor and the Govern-
ment

¬

of whatever nature ceased to
exist She has nothing to do with
our politics or external relation
She is to us plain Mrs Dominis
The crown lands are now considered
Government lands and with justice
Thoy are subject to homesteading
by nativo Hawaiians on terths
whereby thoy cannot be sold mort
gaged or otherwise be disposed of
This is working a blessing to tho
Hawaiians and tho last census
shows that where in lormer years
there was a falling off of 40 percent
in ten years here is now an increas ¬

ing population of natives This ef-

fectually
¬

refutes tho assertions that
tho republicans desired to compass
tho extermination of tho uatives

The breeding of the Hawaiiau
Minister of Foreign Affairs is well

illustrated when ho rofors to tho
Queen an a bothersome quostion
and his assininity is woll demon-

strated
¬

when ho Fays that she Queen

Liliuokalani has nothing to do with
our politic As tho lady in ques-

tion
¬

pays a groat deal more taxes
than Miliistor Cooper does sho has

probably a right to bo interested
in tho methods of the Government
in oxpeuding tho taxpayers money
Sho is to ks plaiu Mrs Dominis

says tho gentlemanly Miuistor of

Poroign Affairs who a few years ago
was over anxious to kiss tho royal

hand if he only could got a job

Tho uuoouthiioss of tho Minister
of Foreign AiTairn of this funny
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littlo -- republic wo can pass by

liowovor It is impossible to mike
a silk puro out of a sow ear Bui

when Lo deliberately tolla hia inter
viewer that the drown lauds have

boeu ooufiVealed with justice and
that tho parceling of fiotno of them
out iu homesteads lias worked a
blosing to the Hawaiian ho states
what ho kuows to bo false

The personal opinion of Lawyer
Cooper iu regard lo thu parties in

whom tho crown laudi aro rusted
is of rery little account That ques

tion will probably bo Bottled by a

more learned tribunal than can be

found nithiu Hawaiis borders al ¬

though we do boisl a Chief Justice
who travels along wilh half the
alphabet tagged on to his name

Tho blessings to tho Hawaiians ac

crued from the homesteads are not
visible to tho naked eye and wo

clialleugo Mr Coooer to point out
any district where the homesteads
have proven a special boon to tho
Hawaiians That the natives dur
ing tho last ten years have incioaaod

including tho part Hawaiian is
certainly not duo lo Doles republi
For tho snko of morality we hope
so at least Tho Hawaiians have

never been iu harder circumstances
than since 1893 Thoy tiover beforw
know what starvation meant Under
tho best government they haro
boon educated up to that phase of
civilization

It may bo true that tho Republic
of Hawaii does not desiro tho ex-

termination
¬

of tho natives Tho
reason is not from human or seuti
montal feelings however It is

simply a matter of expediency to
wheedle tho natives into tho buliof
that Mr Cooper and tho other
aliens of his stripe love them so as
to fall back on their support when
tho gun carriers who made Mr
Cooper and his republic get disgust ¬

ed with the family compact and dis-

gruntled
¬

with the luhthods used by
Mr Doles funny little ropublie

Tho emissaries of Mr Dole can fill
tho newspapers of the United States
with tons of false statements manu-

factured
¬

statistics aud barefaced
lies Tho truth will triumph eventu-
ally

¬

and justice to all will bo done
And then wo pity Mr H E Coopor
formerly of San Diego and other
placos and now the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Mr Sauford Bal
lard Dole

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo publish iu another column a
portion of an addreiB by Father
York delivered recently iu San
Francisco and which apparently has

to

Our dicky bird says that
of eminout talent that gather-

ed
¬

at tho Exeoutiye Building
not thoto to annexation so
much as otrainod construction of

law of misprision of treason

A walk towu satisfies Tun
Independent that business very

dull probably never so dull since
1889 and the sleepiest of all the
places visited was the
of tho Annexation

Whon tho Advortisor whines over
tho tariff outlook in the United
States it becomes ridiculous The
whino of this morning the most

ridiculous we have read Whon tho
organ of Dole of Hawaii

a an American colouy n braznu

imago must smile When out of

laborers on sugar estates in

loOo but 81 wore Anierioans against

152 Brllidi aud 110 Gormans tho

soeallod American colony looks

vory sickly

Tho roceplion thu Queen rerohed
in Sau Francisco by tho best
of that city was vory encouraging to

tho lady and hor friends Of

course tho lltorary bureau of tho
Hawaiian Logatiou at Washington
will eoek newspapers n ho for gold

will publish all tho scurility that
Messrs Hatch aud Hastings can fur-

nish

¬

Al ready one New York city

piper has started in on tho cam ¬

paign of abuse of a vuonged Queen

aud peoplo Tho Queons presence
is tho boat rofutatiou of tho Lega-

tions
¬

lies

The lashing of conscience makes

cowards of the boat government
theso islands ever had hence the
arming of the Citizens Guard

Tho great majority of the inhabit
ants of the Hawaiian stands op
poed to aunexatiou should not be
over confident or uuder estimate tho

favoring annexation John
W Foster has been retained as
special pleader for tho annexation
party As soon as ho arrived in
Washington ho dined Hatch Hast ¬

ings and number of senators who
were converted At tho diuuer
also Mark Hanua who supposed to
bo the deus ex machina in tho McKiu- -

ley Government and all efforts were
used to imbue that gentleman with
ideas favorable to annexation pro-

jects
¬

Hawaii to its cost knows
that no dependence can be made on
the of tho United States In
these dojs grabbing of countries is

not to be checked by sentiment or
justice It is simply a matter of
business and expediency For that
reason should who believe in up-

holding
¬

the independence of Hawaii
be on the alert and use all means to
checkmate tho opposing faction
even if it appears small and iu
significant

WATERFRONT WHISPJsRINUS

Tho schooner Aloha Captain R
wont alongside the steamer

W G Hall and Kauai yestorday
morning getting stomachful of
Kauai sugar nbout COO tons The
Miltahala Captain Thompson duo
on Thursday morning next with

4000 sacks of Hanamaulu
will top off the Alohas cargo

Haokfeld Co will have tho bark
C D Bryant load next in their line
She will take about 1500 tons of A

sugar for tho port of Shu Francisco
Captain Jack Deo is pleased to have
his vesul again the run between
Houolulu aud tho

Tho Gorman bark J O Glade is
worried tho morning paper Father iBuhargiug at Brewers wharf
York like all other honest and con- - Admiral Alick has possession of tho
scientious Amoricansdeelinos to be a Glades cargo book and is to day do

party tho final of a country liveripg the freight
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xue uritiau oarK auowuon sugar
ladened for Now York will leave
port at noon on Thursday next Sho
carries awoy nearly two thousand
tons of careo for the Western Sugar
Refinory Sho has had rapid des ¬

patch by her agents bore W G
Irwin Co

Tho bark Samoa is tho next big
ship to load for tho Irwin combina-
tion

¬

Tho giant ships Henry B
Hyde aud S P Hitchcock are ox
peotod hero in a fow days and will
load for the big Atlantic port

Tim Mauna Loa went out fr m
hor dock at 10 oclock this morning
ou hor maidon trip to tho Kona
coast A largo crowd was gathored
at tho Intor Tsland wharf to watch
tho now flagships departure Simor
sou aud his old officers aro at homo
ou tho new oraft

Tho Koauhou Capt Barker left
for Ilamakua ports yestorday after- -

rtw fc

uoou Sho will try to leliovo the
Pacific Mill and H S Co of their
surplus sugar McTntyro will have

his hands loaded with tho Lvalatii

and Kt auhou runuing iu on hhn at
one lick

The James Makeo loaves at 1 thn
afternoon for Knpaa The W G

Hall for Nawiliwili at 5

It was au outrageously hot days
work on the bark Samoa yesterday
Tho champion vtoighorTed doscribes

thu situation there iu very appropri ¬

ate languago

WATER NOTICE

In nrcoidnnco with Section I of Chapter
XXVI of tho Laws of 1880

All persons hoUlinu wntr priviofcos or
th so pmlng vn or rate are hurehy noti ¬

fied th tt thu wntor rates for the term end
Inn Juno 20 IS 7 will bo due nnd plxablo
at the oUIob of thu Honolulu Wnler Works
on tho 1st day of January 1S07

AU rntos remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after they nio duo will bo subjret to
an additional 10 por icit

Bates nro pajabo ot tho oWco ol tho
Water Works In the Knputlwa Building

ANjntKW BUOWN
Supirlntondcnt Honolulu A at r Works

Honolulu H I Dec 10 lbM
450 1 t

Lots fa Kapolniii Pack

FOK SALE

There are our 1 Of 0 Lotsjor salo COilOO

foot lunukrt of Kupiolan Tar adjoining
tho lieslto res of Messrs O Brown II J
Xolto Thninan Hollinger and other- -

Theso Lots will bo fold cheaper than any
placo Iu Honolulu since tlio reign of
KAMKHAMin III

Wtor w HI be laid on as soon as Uuj ors
aro r udy to build

Prices aro ranging from 100 w Lot to

This is Hie best opportunity to got a
home For further particulars apply to

W 0 ACIIl CO
Ileal Ketoto Brokers

Honolulu Nov 25 1800 IKMm

JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

152

No 10

II

In Quarts and Pjnte

FOR SALE AT

H MCKFELD CO

SOLE AGENTS

DR S KOJIMA
BlRETMUA Stueet
Qokkn Kmma Halt

Ofllco Hours 7 k m to 12 m 5 v m to
8 p m Tolophone 47 377 flm

KA NOMU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work ana Dressmaking

PARLOUS
401 West King Street near Liliho

47 tf

TO IiET OR LEASE

l WlOTTACrKONKING

1latns containing sU rooms MiH1
with our homci i oxt to sLjJH

OlllflTB

coitaco now ocnuniod hv Hon A It nn

tf

2 Also Oottapo lti rt ar of tho above and
ppoMnu out on Young Utrcot containing
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder ¬

ate lo takn linmo tlato possesion
For further particulars apply to

ABItAHAM KHUN A NDKZ

Honolulu Nov R 1801

NOTICE

tf

r 1 Is lo
A cated at corner of Qucon and Nun

ami Stroets read V In
business ontrasuod to him

Tolephono 280

l3

HOAItDMAN temporarily

attond to any
4lUni

MBS

Honolulu Dec 15 1806

Wo iifivo just roturncd fiom a
vory BiiecuBsful trip to Ililo
whoro wo hnvo boon placing
with sutisfiiclion lo our pnlroiib
tho unoxcollod

VICTOR SAFE
Porhups one of tho best 10

coinniondutions wo can uso is
tho following letter from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jnrvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Evory ono knows the
Governor who hold his Stato for
0 yxmrs was U S Miuistor to
Brazil nnd U S Senator Ho
writes

Gkeenville N C Feb 20th 1805
Th Victor Safe and Lock Co in 0

Gentlemen I ntn pleased to soy
tho Victor Safe jou sold mo sonio
five or six years ao proerved intaet
all of its oout nlB iu the lato fire in
Greonvillo on tho lpth iiiHt Tho
safe stood at a point iu my ofllco in
the Opera Houo Block that must
have beou ono of the hottest parts
in tho great conflagration It con ¬

tained papers aud other things of
value When it was takou out of
the ruins and op ml tomo tnelvo
hours after I ho fire awry thing in it
was found to bo tVely preserved and
iu good condition I cheerfully make
itiis statement of facts in recogni-
tion

¬

of the valuable service rendered
me by your safe and you nro at li-

berty
¬

to make such uo of it as you
may toe proper

Yours truly
Taos JJAE VIS

Wo Imvo the

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes but cnn obtain any
size you wish Tho pricos of
thoso wo havo in stock range
from 50 to 110 nnd aro especi-
ally

¬

suitablo for stores lawyers
agents nnd business jnons of-

fices
¬

Thoy aro neat compact
and absolutely roliablo Call
and inspect them and pass upon
their jnorits

Tofl Hawaiian Hardware Co Lu

307 Foin Stuket
Oppolte Spreokcls Bunk

MODERfiT TIMES

Sale SEStaJole
Nuuann Ave opp laglo Houso

Snddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND V

Kind and Truo Family Ho bob
A SlEOiALTY

C3f All orders rerolvn prompt attention
and try tu pleaeo ovoryone

180 tf
-- p

N BRBHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cnkos of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Cieaiu inudo of the Uost Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tho Inast Home made Confecllonory
1 7fc l m

MARIA FAUSTINA

Late with Mrs Itenner has opened

DUESSMAKINO PARLOUS

At Mi Fort Stroet up stirs oppoeio
Lovasnow building and in prepared to do
lirst tlrna work at lensoiiuljlu rates

163 aw

REMOVAL

iGHiS PHILLIPS
Has remold Ills Plumbing llnsluss from

King street to tho promises on

Sotel 3treet
Fnriiinrly oconpled by Wnmn

wir Pnltv

I


